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Plan

Ðistrict:

None

Ðxisting ÐesignationlZ,animg: lIigh Density Single Dwelling/R,Sa R"esidential 5,000 with
Alternative Design Density overlay
Pro¡rosed Designation/Zoning: Attached Residential lR2.S ltesidential 2,500
tr,and Use

R.eview:

Type III, CP ZC, Comprehensive Plan Map Amendment and Zone Map
Amendmcnt

tsÐS Staff Recommendation to X{earings

ûfficer:

Approval

tsublic IJeaning: The hearing was opened at I :33 p.m. or1 September 9,2013, in the 3'd floor
hearing room, 1900 SW 4ù Avenue, Podlan<l, Oregon, and was closed at3:56 p.rn. Tlie record was
lreld open for new evidence until 4:30 p.m. on Septernber 16,2013, and until 4:30 p.m. on
September 23,2013 for rebuttal fì'orn the applioants/owllers and their representatives (these
individuals shall be refened to as "Applicant" throughout the remainder of this recommendation).
C)n Septernber 14, 2013, BDS submittecl a request to reopen the record" The Ifearings Officer
issued an Interitn Order extending the open reoord period until 4:30 p.m. on September 26,2013
arrd until 4:30 p.m" on October 3,2013 fbr written argument by the A¡lplioant. The record was
closed at that time.
Testi{ied at t}re X{earimg:
Sylvia Cate
Fabio de Freitas
Janet Walker
Dennis l{auth
Rick Alexander
Katherine Shisler
Peter Kusyk
Bruce Vincent
Michael Coleman
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Proposal: The Applicant

rec¡uests a Comprchensive PIan Map Amendment and co¡icr¡rrcntZone
Map Amendlnent fo change the current designatioll arlcl zoning on real properly generally referred to
as 3607,3617,3623 and 3637 NE 141r', Portland, Olegon (the "'subject Properly'')

.from I'lígh l)ensíly Single Dwelling Residential [designationJ and R5a [zoníngJ vtith
AlÍernaIitte De.sign Dcnsily ove.rlay zone
to
AIl, Attached llesídential ldesigttationJ and R2.5, [zoningJ.
Potential fi.¡ture development on the Subject Properfy would inclucle attacl'ted townhouses. Two of
tlre lots of the Subject Properly, 3607 and 3617 NE l4tl'Avenue, areproposed to be redeveloped
with attached housing in a Craftsman/Cottage style. Attached to this R.eeornmendation are two zone
maps showing existing and proposed, and an example of potential future development.

lLelcvant ApprovaX Criúeria: ln order to be approved, this proposal rnust comply with the criteria
of Title 33, the Planning and Zoning Code. The applicable criteria are:
33"810"050 Compretreensive Flan Map Amendmcxrts
33 "855"050 Z-oning Map Amenclments
The above criteria also include, by reference, applicable portions of tlie Portland Com¡trehensit,e
Plan (goals and policies), State [,and Use Goals, and the MeÍro Urban Growth Management
Iiunctional P lan (titles).
Ir"

AN,{LYSIS

Site and Vicinify: The Subject Property comprises four abutting lots, all with frontage along NE
I 4tr' Avenue, starting with a corner lot 13637 NII l4th Avenue] in the southwest quadrant of the
ititersection of NE l4tl'Avenue and Nll lleech Street, and three lots irnmediately to tlie south. The
total size of the Subject Property is 20,000 square feet. Each lot is 5,000 square foet, with two lots
vacant and the other two lots developed witli single dwelling houses. Dir:ectly east of the Subject
PropeÉy, across NE 14rl'Avenue, is a CN2 zoned block of land occupied by a shopping center,
whose anchor tenant is Whole Foods Market; other tenants inelude Starbucks, Papa Mu4rhy's, iì
UPS store and Backyard Bird Shop. The second floor has l3 residential units"
The Subject Property is across NE 14th Avenue fiorn the rear fäçacle of the main truilcling in the
shopping center. Directly soutli of the Subject Property are lots zoned ll5a. Further south are
propetties zoned CN I ; these properlies are close to or on NE Fremont Street" The CN I lots consist
of a srnall gloup of neìghborhood commercial uses, such as a restaurant, pub, clothing store,
barbershop, and coffee shop. Tlie balance of the vicinity are lands zoned R5a and R5. Iìour blocks
to the west of the Subject Property is a large area of lots and parcels zoned 112.5; the zone that the
Applicant is requesting fur the Subject Properly. Immediately south, across NE Iìremont Street, is
the Irvington llistoric District.

Ìlxtsting Zonüng: The cument zoning f'or the Subject Propefiy is Singìe Dwelling lì.esidential 5,000
with the Altenrative l)esigrr Density overlay z<>ne. The single-rìwelling zones are intended to
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presewe iand f,or housing and to provide housing oppoflunities fbr individual households. 'I'he
zones irtrplernent the comprehensive plan policies and designations for single-dwelling housing.
The R5 zotre is a high-density single-dwelling zone. 'Ihe R5 zone allows attached and detached
single-dwelling struetr¡res and cluplexes.
T'he purpose of the Alternative Design Density Overlay Zone is to focus developrnent on vacant
sites, preserve existing housing and encourage new developrnent that is cornpatible with and

supporlive of the positive qualities of residential neighborhoods. 1.he concept for the zone is to
allow increasecl density for developrnent that mects additional design cornpatibility requirements.
Pno¡rosecl Zoning: The R2.5 zone is a high-density single-clwelling zone. f'he R2.5 zone allows
attached and detached single-clwelling structures and duplexes. lJoth the existing and proposed
zones are single-dwelling zones. There is no difference between the development standards,
between the existing and ¡rroposed zones, with the exceptiorr of height [30 feet for R5, 35 feet for

R2.sl.
The minimum width fbr lots in the R2.5 zone, if developed with detached houses, rnay not be
reduced below 25 feet. 'Ihus, the potential result of the requested zoning, if approved, would be a
total of eight lots, with each 5,000 square lot being divided in half. A future Iand division will be
required in order to divide the Subject Property into 8 lots.
X.and LIse
Property.

l{istory: City records indicate there are no prior land use reviews for the Subject

,Agency R.eview: A'"Request for Response" was mailed luly 29,2013. Thc fìlllowing bureaus
have responded with no issues or conceffrs:

*

Fíre Bureøu noted no concerns and that future development rnust comply witli the Fire Code in
effect during building pennit review. 'fhe lill response is contained in the record at Exhibit
8.4.
@ Cíty F-orester notecl no concerns. [Exhibit 8.6]
s Tlre tlwreaw of Etrvironmentøl Services ("BES") responded that each of the four lots on the
. Subject Propeity have existing sanitary services. At time of redeveloprnent, all new laterals
requirecl to serve the project must be constructed to the public main at the Ap¡rlicant's or
o\rner's expense. BES response fufiher notes that while there is no putrlic stonn-only sewer
available, there are two available discharge points [on-site infiltration or to the public
cornbination sewer after pollution reduction and flow control] fbr each of the lots. BES is
satisfied that stonnwater management is available, and will be reviewed at time of development.
The full response is contained in the record at Exhibit 11.1.
* Tlre Ewreaw of Trønsportøtion Engimeerínp¡("PBOT") responded with an analysis of Goal 6
and related policies, as well as an analysis of aclequacy of the transportation syster-n in relation
to the ¡rroposal. Excerpts of tliis arralysis are found below, in this reoommendation. The full
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response ís contained in the record at Exhibit 8"2. T'he transportation response concluded that
hacl no olrjections to the proposal"
'lhe lYøter ßwresu responded that the four lots on the Subject Properly have cxisting water
selice. The full response is contained in tlie record ât Bxhibit 8.3.

it

'fho

'Çir¿ tr)et,elopment Sectio¡a of BüS ("Site Development") responded that the Subjeot
Properly is relatively flat, not located in a Potential Landslicle F{azard Area and is not witliin the
10O-year floodplain" Site Development will review future clevelopment for confbrmance with
the Stonnwal.er Managemcnt klanual during building pennit review" Site Development noted
no concerns regarding the proposal, but did inclicate that the Applicant must detennine whether
or not abandoned cesspools are present on any of tlie lots. T'he full response is containecl in the
record at Exhibit Ë.5.
The Fortland l>olice ßurecu¿ responded that police services are available. The full response is
contained in the record at Exliibit 8.7.

Neighborhood Xdeview: A Notice of Proposal in Your Neighborhood was mailed on August 16,
2013. Two written responses were reoeivecl, by BDS staff, frorn the Sabin Neighbor-hood
Association. One letter was received from the Sabin Neighborhood Association Land Use Chair,
dated Aprll 4,2013, expressing support for the proposal. The letter noted that the location is well
selved by fiequent transil serwice; that there are rnany services accessible by walking; that a
neighborhood greenway is less than quarter mile away, providing good bicycle access and that the
added density will support the neighborhood businesses. A second letter, dated August 22,2013,
was received fi-om the Sabin Neighborhood Association, after the Land Use and Tiansporlation
Committee reconsidered the proposal, with the additional lots included in the Subject Property. The
letter noted that the committee continued to support the revised proposal.

At the Septernber 9,2013 hearing, fourpersons testified who reside in the vicinity of the Subject
Froperty. T'he common thread arnongst the neighbors' testimony was a concem about the on-street
parking impacts on NE l4tl' Avenue if thc application were to be approvecl. Janet Walker
("Walker"), one of the neighbors who testified at the hearing, indicated that demand ftrr on-street
parking was high as a result of the nearby shopping center. V/alker noted, in her testimony,
cotnmercial vehicles loading/unloading for the shopping center legally and illegally park on NE l4tr'
Avenue. V/alker requested that if the application were approved a condition be included requiring
the Applicant to have "shared drìveways." Neighbors Dennis I'Iauth ("Hauth") ancl Rick Alexander
("Alexander") also testified that on*street parking demand is liigli. Neighbor Katherine Shisler
("Shisler") expressed concerrr that any new development on the Subject Property coulcl possibly
block sunshine to the orchard locatecl behind her residence; the Shisler property borders the Subject
Property to the west.
Shisler expresseil concern regarding shadows cast by new truildings located at the Subjcct Property
if the application were approved. 'l'his issue will not be discussecl by the l{earings Officer in the
finclings below, as it does not directly relate to a relevant appr<lval criterion. However, the Iìearings
Officer reiterates ootnments f'ound in the "Zoning" description above relatecl to develo¡rment
standarcls fbr the existing RSa zone and the proposed R2.5 zone. T'lie development standards for
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It5a and R.2.5 ¿.<;ne are the same exoûpting fur lhe allowed height of a building (3û fuei fì¡r ltSa ancl
35 feet for R 2.5). Th<; Flearings Officer is of the opinion that anypossible building(s) on the
Subject Property, if,this application is approved, would potentially be 5 feet taller than allowed
under the existing zone. The Hearings Officer does not believe that an additional 5 feet in the
height of one or tnore of the buildings on the Subject Froperty would qeate a significant negative
irnpact the arnount of sunshine that would reach Shisler's orchard.
The l{earings Offìroer will address the above-rçferenced neighbor concerns related to on street
parking in the findings for the rolevant approval criteria and/or policies below.

ZONtrNG COÐE,APPR.OV, T. CR.XT'EtrI.T.A
33"81

0.050,Appnova[ Cniteria

A.

Quasi-.Iudicial. Amendments to the Comprehensive Plan Map that are quasi-judicial will
be approved if the review body finds that the applicant has shown that all of the following
criteria are met:

l.

The requested designation fbr the site has been evaluated against relevant
Comprehensive Plan policies and on balance has been found to be equally or more
supportive of the Comprehensive Plan as a whole than the old designation;

trlindings: The following analysis includes an assessment of the Cornprehensive Plan
goals, policies and objectives relevant to this proposal. Ilased on this analysis, it is
detennined that on balance tl're proposed designations are equally ol more supportive of the
Cornprehensive Flan than the old desigration. Tlierelòre, the llearings Ofäcer finds this
criterion is met.
Comprehensive Plan Goals and Xlolicies
The following Comprehensive Flan Goals and Policies aro relevant to this proposal:

Goal

tr

Metropotritan Cool'dinatio¡l

The Comprehensive Plan shall be coordinated wirh federal and state law and support region.al

goals, ollectives and plans adopted by rhe Columbia Region Association of Governments and its
successor, lhe Metropolitan Servíce District, to prontote a regional planning.framework.

F-indings: 'The Urban Growth ManagemenÍ ltunctional Plan ("Iìunctional Plan") was ap¡rroved
November 2l , 1996 by the Metro Council and became efïective February 19, 1997 . The purpose ol'
the Functional Plan is to implement the I{egional Urban Growth Goals and Objectives ("RUGGO"),
includirrg the 2040 Growtli Conoept. I-ocal jurisdictions nrust address the Functional Plan when
Comprehensive I'lan Map z\rnenclments are propost:cl throu¡¡h the qr"rasi-judicial or legislative
processes. The Functional Flan is Section 3.07 of the Metrq Codq. The l3 titles in that section are
summarized and addlessed below.
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Overall, as notCId in the discussion below, the requested proposal will have little or no effect on the
i¡rtent of these titles or these titles will be met through compliance with other applicable City
regulations. The proposed project is consistent with Metro's regional planning framework, and
tlrereÍìrre the requested Cornprehensive Plan Map Arnendment and Zane Map Arnendment is not
inconsistent with Goal l, \4etropolitan Coordination, of the City's Comprehensive Flan.
F

unctional Fla¡l Anatrysis

T'iúle tr * Requirements for Ï{ousing and Ðm¡rloyment Accornrnodation
This section of the Functional Plan facilitates efficient use of land within the ljrban Growth
Boundary ("UGB"). Each city and county has detennined its capacity for providing housing and
ernploynnent which serves as their baseline and if a city or county chooses to reduce capacity in one
location, it rnust tratrsfer that capacity to another location. Cities and counties rnust report changes
in capacity annually to Metro"

Findings: The intent of Title 1 is to require the City of Porlland to use land within the IJGB
efficiently and to increase its capacity if necessary to accomrnodate Portland's share of the regional
.

growtlr for both housing and ernploy,rnent capacity. For the past 20 years, the City has adopted local
community plans and zoning to provide adclitional housing capacity, as well as expand employment
zoning on lands suitable fòr businesses and manufacturing. Title 1 directs local jurisdietions to
establish areas and boundaries to define the central city, regional centers, rnain streets, corridors,
station communities, employnent and industrial areas and designate regionally signifioant industrial
aroas, among other tasks to provide housing and ernploy,rnent capacity within the city. The City is
fully compliant with the requirements of Title I and as a result, the City has adequate housing
capacity due to thousands of non-required residential units developed on lands within Commercial
zones.

Tlie proposal to change the zoning on the Subject Property from Residential 5,000 to Residential2.5
results in an incremental increase in capacity ftrr housing. 'llherefore the proposal is consistent with
this Title.

Title 2 - ftcgional Farking Folicy
l'he Metro 2040 Growth Concept calls for more compact development to encourage more efficient
use of land, promote non-auto trips and protect air quality. In adclition, the federally rnandated air
quality plan adopfed by the state relies on the 2040 Growth Concept fully achieving its
tratispodation objectives. T'his'title establishes region-wide parking policies that set the minimum
number of parking spaces that can be required by local goverrunents for certain types of new
clevelopment. lt does not affbct existing development. Parking maximums are also specified. By
not creating an over supply of parking, urban land can be used most efficiently.

Findings: Chaptei' 33.266 of the Portland Zoning Code ("PCC") establishes parking maxirnums
and tninimums for specified uses in a variety ol'zor1es, consistent with the requirements of Title 2.
Proposed future development would include on-site parking; however, the site is within 500 fbet of
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fi"equent lransit service) and tlrcrolore rlo on-site parking is requirecl. Therefi¡re the proposai is

consistent with this title.

Title 3 - \4/ater Quality, FloocÌ Þ{anagernent ancl þ-ish and Wildlife Consex'vafion
The goal of the Stream and Floodplain Frotection Fian ('lìitle 3) is to proteot the region's l"realth and
public safcty by reducing flood anrl landslide hazards, controlling soil erosion and reducing
pollution of' the region's waterways.
Findings: Cornpliance with tliis title is achieved in these aroas though the review of developrnent
against the cun'ent Stonnwater Management Manual regulations at time of building pennits. At
time of future development, the project must comply with all stonnwater management requirements.
Therefore the proposal is consistent with this title.
Title 4 - Industrial and C)ther F)rnployment Arcas
Title 4 places restrictions of ceftain uses in three designations on the 2040 Growth Concelrt Map.
In Employment .Areas, retail uses are limited to less than 60,000 square feet. This can be increased
if it is demonstrated that transpoftation facilities are adequate to serve the retail use and to serve
other planned uses in the Employrnent Area.

Findings: The proposal will not have any effect on Title 4, and therefore is not inconsistent with
the intent of this title.
Title 5 - It{eighbor Cities and fLunal R.eserves
This scction of the Functional Plan directs Metro to work with its neighbor cities to protect common
locations for green corridors along transportation corridors connecting the Metro region and each
neighboring crty.

Findings: The proposal has no impact on this title, as the Subject Property is within the urban
grcwth boundary and therefore has no impact on neighboring cities or rural reserves.
Title 6 - Centt"a[ Ci[y,ltegional Centers, Town Cer¡tcx's a¡ld Station Communities
The intention of T'itle 6 is to enhance the Centers clesignated on The 2040 Growth Concept Map by
eucouraging developrnent in these Centers. 'fhis title recomrnends street design and connectivity
standards that better seive pedestrian, bicycle and transit travel and that support the 2040 Growth
Concept.
Findings: Because the Subject Fropefly lies in an areà that is not within the Central City, nor is
designated as a llegional or Town Center or a Station Cornmunity, the proposal has no inrpact on
this title.
Title 7 -,Affordatrle Housing
l-his section of the functional plan will ensure that all cities and counties in the region are providing
op¡rortunities fi¡r affurdable liousing for households of all income levels.

ìlecommendation of'the Ilr;arings Officcr
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Fi¡ldings: The proposal woulcl result in

an incremental increase in the number of housing units
av¿rilable within the City, tliereby increasing the range of housing available on the open market.
'Iherefore, the proposal is consistent with this Title.
T'itXe

I

Comrptrianace Ìlrocedux"es

This title ensures that all cities and counties in theregion aret-airly and equitablyheld to the same
standards and that the Metro 2040 Growth Concept is irnplemented. It sets out compliance
procedures and establishes a process for time extensions and exemptious to Metro Code
requirements.

Fincüings: 1'his proposal meets this Title by fuIlìlling the notice requirements for Type III Iand use
reviews, as outlined in PCC 33.850 and Statewide Planning Goal Exceptions. In addition to
notifluing the affected neighborlrood associations and property-owners within a 400-foot radius of
the Subject Properfy, a notice of the proposal was also been sent to l\4etro and to the Deparlment of
Land Conseruation and Development. 'I-herefore, the proposal is consistent with this Title.

Title 9 Pcrformance Measures
This title ensures that progress or lack of progress is rneasured in the implementation of the Urban
Growth Management Functional Plan ([JGMFP) and the 2040 Growth Concept.

Findings: 'l'he requested proposal
with the intent of Title 9.

has no irnpact on this

title and therefore it is not irtconsistent

T'itle 10 n)efrnitions
Tliis title defines the words and tenns used in the docurnent.

Findings: The proposal has no impact on this title and therefore it is not inconsistent with the
intent of Title 10.
Title tr1 Planning for New Lh ban Areas
The purpose ol this title is to guide planning of

a¡eas brought into the

UGII for conversion fiom

rural to urban usc.

Findings: The requeste<l proposal
with the intent of Title I 1"

has no impact on this title and therefore

it is not inconsistcnt

'l'itle 12 Frotection

of' [tesidential Neighborhooctrs
purpose
The
of this title is to protect the region's existing resiclential neighborhoods 1Ìom air and
water pollution, noise and crime, ancl to provide adequate levels of public services.

Findings: The proposal is subject to revicw

and evaluation against existing and future demand on
public services, and whether there are adequate levels of samo to support the pro¡rosecl redesígnation and zoning pattern. To the cxtcnt thaf thc pnrposal rneets the criteria found at PCC
33.855.050 B, as discussed below, the proposal is consistent with the intent of this title. Pollution
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¿Ind iioiso colllrol is achieved via compliallce with other City regulations at time of buiiding pennit
review for new developrnent. Crime control is addressed via tlie City of Porlland - llolice Bureau,
as noted in Exhibit 8.7. Thereftrre, the proposal is consistent with this Title.

T'itle tr3 lNat¡¡re ire Neighhonhoods
The purposes of this progratn are to conserve, protect and restore a continuous ecologically viable
streamside corridor system, fì"orn the streams' headwaters to theìr confluence with other steams and
rivers and with their floodplains in a rnarulcr that is integratecl with upland wildlife habitat and with
the surrounding urban landscape; and to control and prevent water pollution for the protection of the
public health and safety and to maintain and irnprove water quality throughout the region.

Findings: The Subject Property has no streams, nor any Environrnental zoning overlays" Any
fulure developrnent will be required to meet all of the applicable Stormwater Management
requirements, thus ensuriug that water pollution is reduced ancl water quality is irnproved prior to
release into the overall stormwater system. Therefore, the proposal is consistent with this Title.
In summary, the proposal will have little or no effect on the intent of these titles or these titles
tre met through compliance with other applicable City regulations. Thereficre, the request is
consistent with the regional planning framework, ancl this Goal [GO.d\, !: Metropolitan

will

CoordinationJ is met.

GOAL 2 Urban Development
Maintain Portland's role as the major regional employment, population and cultural center through
public policies that encourage expanded opportunity þr housing and.iobs, while retaining the
character o.f established residential neighborhoods and business cenrers.
Findings: The proposal is consistent with this goal

because it will result in expanded potential for
housing while rernaining compatible with the character of the established residential neighborhood
immediately sun-ounding the site. In sumÍnary, the requested Goal Exception is not inconsistent
with Goal 2, Urban l)eveloprnenf ancl the relevant policies" On balance, this goal is met.
2.1.

Population Growth
All.ow for populatÌon growth within the existing cily boundary by providing land use
opporlunilies Íhat will accommodate the ¡trojected increase in city households by the year
2000.

1(}

ILesidentiatr Neighborhoods

¿llçvt.fòr a range of hou,síng types to accommodate increased populaÍion groutíh while
ímproving and protecting tlze city',s re,sidential neighborhoods.
F'imdings: The proposal, if approved, would create the potential fòr eight housing units to be
developed on the Suìrject Property; that is, each 5,000 square f'oot lot would have the potential to be
divicled in half and redevelopecl with attachecl town homes. The lot on the corner is allowed under
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tlre R5 zot:tir7g, to be a duplex; therefule the total net gain of potential housing units would be three.
T'he R2.5 zone allows more der-rsity, but remains a single dwelling zone consistent with the
immediai.ely surrounding R5 neighborhood. On balance, this goal is met.

G(},AI- 3 Neighborhoods
I'resert,e and reinforce the stability and diversity of the City's neighborhoods while allowingfor
increased densiÍy in order to attract and retain \ong-term re..çidenls and businesses and Ìnsure the
City's residential qualilv and econontic t¡ilality.
1'he proposal would result in an incremental increase in residential density within a wellestablished residential neighborhood in close proximity to neighborhood businesses ancl services"
On balance, this goal is met.

Findings:

3.5

Neighborhor¡d ï¡rvolvemenf
Provide fì¡r the active int'olventent of neighborhood residents and businesses in decisions
al.fecting their neighborhood through the promoÍion of neighborhood and business
associaÍions. Provide information to neighborhood and business associations which
allows them to monÌlor the impact oJ'the Cont¡trehensive Plan and to report their Jindings
annually to lhe Planning Commission.

Findings: Applicant presented a proposal to the Sabin Neighborhood Association prior to
submitting this application. In addition, notice of the hearing on the proposed amendments has been
sent by the City to the appropriate Neighborhood Association and to property owners within 400
feet of the site. The Subject Property was posted with information peÍaining to the application and
hearing scheclule. Overall, the proposal is supporlive of this Policy.

3.6

l.{eighborhood FIan
Maintain an.d enþrce neighborhood plans that are consistent with the Comprehensive
PIan and that hat'e been adopted Iry Cíly Council

F-indings: 'l-he Sabin Neighborhood l'lan was acloptecl in October 1993. One policy withill the
Neiglrborhood Plan addresses housing. Policy l,I{ousing, states: Foster the preselation and
development of affordable, quality housing that is cornpatible with the existing single-dwelling
cltaracter and socio-economic diversity of the Sabin Neighborhoocl. llnliance a sense of pride and
cornmitment to the community.
'Ilre proposal is consistent with this ¡rolicy, as the request t<t rezone the Subject Properly frorn R5 to
R 2.5 would continue to be consistent with the existing single-dwelling character of 1he imrnediate
area, while providing an incremental increase in housing density. Overall, the proposal is
supportive of this I'olicy.
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Gû.&f,4 å{ousimg
Enhance Portland's vítality as a conxnxuníty at lhe cenÍer o-f'the region's housing market by
providing housing of dífferent types, tenures, density, sizes, cosls, and locations that accontmodate
lhe needs, preferences, and financial capabilities of currenl andfuture households.

Findimgs: 'fhe proposal is supportive of this goal because the requested zoning will allow a variety
of housing types, both attached and detached, in a single-dwelling neighborhood in close proxirnity
to transit and commercial services. On balance this Goal is met.

4.1

F{ousing ^Availabilify
Ensure that an adequate supply oJ'housing is available lo meet the needs, preJèrences, and
financial capabililie,s of Portland's households now and in the/uture.

Findings: The proposal would result in an incremental increase in residential density, thus
furthering an adequate supply ol'housing potential for the future. Overall, the proposal is supportivc
of this Policy.

4"3

Sustainable fIousing
Encourage housing that supports susÍainable develo¡tment patterns hy promoting the
fficient use o.f land, conservalion of nalural resout"ces, easy access to puhlic transit and
other fficient modes of trctnsportatíon, easy access to services and parks, resource
effìcíent design and construction, and the use of renewable energy resources.

FÍndings: The proposal would allow a rnore efficient use of land within the site for residential
development that is consistent with the sunounding single-dwelling residential neighborhood. The
location is well situated fbr access to fi:equent seryice transit; it is wìlhin a quarler mile of a
neighborhood greenway that provides good bicycle access. A number of neighbor-liood businesses
and services are in very close proximity and easily accessed by all transportation modes. City
owned Irvington Park is approximately seven blocks west of the Sutrjeet Froperty with a number of
recreational amenities. Overall, the proposal is supporlive of this Folicy.
GOA[, 5 Econornie Ðeveloprnent
Foster a strong and diverse econonxy v,hich provides a /ull range of employment and economic
choices Jitr índíviduals and families in all parts o.f'the city.

Findixlgs: The proposal would inorementally increase the range of oconomic choices in housing for
individuals and families in the Sabin Neighborhood. On balance, the proposal is consistent with
this Goal.

5.1

Urban Development and lRevitalizatio¡r
En.courage inveslmenÍ in. the det,elopment, redevelopmenl, rehabilitation and adaptive
reuse oJ'urban lancl and buildings.þr eml:lo),tttenf and housìng oppctrluniÍie,s.
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ìTindings: T'he proposai wouid reslllt rn a ncw base zone that would aìlow redevelopment on any of
the four lots comprising the Subject Properly with a more eflhcient reuse of the land. Overall, the
proposal is supporlive of this Policy.
Gû,AX, 6 T'nans¡lontatÉon
Develop a balanced, equitable, and elJìciettt l.ransporlalíon system that provides a range o.f
lran,sportalíon choices; rein"forces f he livabiliry of'neíghborhoods; supports a strong and diverse
economy; reduces air, noise, and w,ater pollulíon; and lessens reliance on the autotnobile v,hile
ntaint aining acces s i bi liry.

Findings: Goal 6 was the ftrcus of intense study and commentary in this case. Tlie Applicant
provided a written Transportation hnpact Study ("TIS" * Exhibit A.2) and fbllow-up documentation
(Exhibits H.5 and H.12d) ancl expeft testimony at the hearing. PBOT subrnitted a written response
to the application (Exhibit 8.2) and offered testimony at the hearing. Walker (neighboring property
owner) subrnitted written cornments addressing on-street parking impacts of the propclsed
development. Walker, Hauth and Alexander (neighboring propefly owners) testified at the hearin,'
about on-street parking irnpacts of the proposed development.
BDS staff, in its Staff Report and Recornmendation to the IJearings Officer (Exhibit Iì.4) included a
large section of the PBOT written response as support for its finding that the proposal satisfied Goal
6. The Hearings Officer finds that the PBOT response (Exhibit 8.2), utilizing the TIS and generally
accepted traffrc analysis principles, is tliorough and well reasoned. The Hearings Olficer relied
lreavily upon ExhibitE.2 in rnaking this recommendation. The llearings Officer also reviewed the
'IIS and Applicant's supplernental evidence (Exhibits Il.5 and Iì.12d) and ftrund thern both to be
thorough ancl well reasoned. The Hearings Officer found llxhibit H.l2d to be particularly helpful in
addressing on-street parking impacts.

llhe l-learjngs Officer concurs with the PBOT response, as set forth in Exhibit E.2 with respect to
Goal 6policies 6.7,6.2,6.3,6.4,6.5,6.6,6.7,6.8,6.9,6.10,6.11,6.12,6.73,6.14,6.15,6.16,6.17,
6.18,6.19,6.21,6.22,6.23,6.24,6.28 and 6.34. TheHearings Officerconcurs withPBOT's
response (E.2) and the TIS (Exhibit 4.2) and Applicant's supplernental evidence submissions
(Exhibits H.5 and Il.12d).
The llearings Officer finds it appropriate to fbcus the balance of the findings for Goal 6 on policies
6.25,6.26 a.nd 6.21. The Hearings Off,rcer sumrnarizes policies 6.25,6.26 and 6.27 below:

Foticy 6"25 Farking Managenrent. City parking is to be managed by considering
the existing supply of parking in comparison to the expected parking dernancl.
['}olicy 6"26 On-Stx'eeú Farking Managernent. On-street parking should (l) cncourage
safety for all modes and (2) rnaintain existing on-street parking in older neighborhoods.

Foliey 6.27 Off-Súreet Fanl<ing. Consider elirninating on-street parking in areas where
there is "high quality" transit and "good" pedestrian and bicycle aecess"
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'fhe evi<.lentìary record, in this

oase, is that on-street parking on

Nll l4'l'Avonue,

between NE
Fremont Street and NE Beech Street is in high demand. The adjacent shopping center (lìremont
Place) to tlie east and the comnlercial uses to the soutli (along NE Frelnont Street) place somewhat
unusual demands for on-street parking spaces in a residential neigliborhood. It also appears, to the
I-Iearings Officer, that the nearby TriMet bus línes (#B and ll24) generate sorne additional demand
for on-street parking spaces fìor persons "parking and riding." Finally, the No Parking area and
Loading Zone area, along the east side of NE 14d'Avenue (south of NE Beech Street) limit the
available on*street parking spaces on NE 14tl'Avenue.

Despite the demands for on-street parkirrg and somewhat lirnited space for on-street parking, as
described in the preceding paragraph, the Applicant's traffic consultant and PBOT concluded that
demand fi¡r on-street parking did not exceecl the supply of on-street parking during traditional peak
hours. Walker suggested the actual peak hours for high on-street parking demand extencled to later
hours because of the proxirnity of the shopping center. I{owever, the l{earings Officer concluded,
even with the adjacent sliopping center and somewhat limited parking spaces on NE l4tl'Avenue,
the demand for on-street parking did not exceed, on a regular basis, the supply of on-street parking"
The Flearings Officer found tlie Applicant satisfied policy 6.25; the Applicant did consider the
existing supply of parking in cornparison to the expected parking demand.
The [Iearings Officer frnds the analysis o1'policies 6.26 and 6.27, when those policies are
considered together, to be challenging. As described by Fabio de Freitas ("de Freitas"), the PBOT
representative who prepared Exhibit 8.2 and offèred testimony at the hearing, policies 6.26 and 6.27
can, in certain instances, appear to conflict with one another. De Freitas stated that one of the
objectives of policy 6.26 objective B is that on-street patking should be maintained in older
neighborhoods. One way to rnaintain on-street parking is to minimize curb cuts; the fewer curb cuts
on the block face the rnore space for on-street parking. l)e Freitas also stated thaf policy 6.27
objeetive B discourages ofÊstreet parking (parking on the developed property) when the area is
served by "high quality" transit and has "good" pedestrian and bike access. De Freitas stated that
the Subject Froperty is in close proximity to TriMet bus lines #B and l+24 (1+S ms along NE l5'l' all
days of the week and #24 runs along NE Frernont Street Mondays tlrrough lìritlay). De Freitas
concluded that the Subject Property was served by "high quality" transit. De llreitas also testified
that the Subject Property was well served by siclewalks and bicycle access. De Freitas concluded
that the Subject Propeily had "good" pedestrian and bicycle access" f'he Hearings Officer concurs
with de Freitas' conclusions that the Subjeot Property has "high quality" transit selice and has
"good" pedestrian and bicycle access. The Hearings Officer, therefore, concludes thatPolicy 6.27
Objeetive A would, in this case, encourage the elimination off-street parking at the Subject Property"

It is olear to the Hearings Officer that if there is no off-street parking (theoretically satisfying Policy
6.27 Objective A) there will be additiorial demand created for on-street parking if residential
developmer-rt is allowed at the Subject Property. It is equally clear to the l{earings Of,ficer that if
off-street palking is allowed, then there will be less space along the block face for on-street parking.
'l'he Healings Officer is fäced with policies which, on their face, appear to be in conllict" City
Council, upon their subsequent review, will be faced with this apparent conflict.
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The cument situation ftrr fhe Subject Property is tliat there are lour single lamily iots. Each oJ'those
lots has the right to have a garageldriveway" Each lot, therefore, would be entitled to a curb cut
(redueing the on-street parking space). 'l-he cuneirt situation would allow three single family
residences and one cluplex; a rJuplex is allowecJ on the NE l4tl'lNll Beech conler lclt. As originally
proposed by the Applicant, the development would result in eight curb cuts; an increase of fbur curb
cuts. As moclified by tlie Applicant, there would only be four curb cuts because of the use of shared
driveways. The l-Iearings Officer notes that Walker, in Exhibit H.6 and her hearing testimony, was
supporlive of "shared driveways." The Applicant estirnated that there would be a loss of'
approximately 56lineal feet of curb space if the application wero approved (Exhibit H.12d).
Considering the evidence in the record, the Hearings Offrcer finds, il'a condition of approval to the
zone change were included to require shared clriveways for development of the Subject Propefty,
there would be no increase in the number of curb cuts under the proposal as compared to existing
conditions. The l{earings Officer also finds that on-street parking space will be only be reciuced by
approximately 56 lineal feet. The Hearings Offioer finds that if ofÊstreet parking is allowecl at the
Subject Property, as described by the Applioant in Exhibits 1f.12a,H.72b,H.12c and I-Ì.12d, space
fbr eight to 16 vehicles will be available to meet the demand of the Subject Properly residents.
The Applicant proposed the inclusion of a condition of approval to the zone change that imposed
tlre requirement of sliared driveways (Exhibits H"12a, H.lzlr, and I{.12c). BDS staffproposecl
langvage for such a condition (Exhibit H.15)"
The Hearings Officer considered a numlrer of options in dealing with Policies 6.26 an<|6.27. 'l'he
Flearings Offrcer could find the Applicant's rnodified proposal (including shared driveways) does
n<rt meet Policy 6.26 Objective B for the reason that allowing off-street parking (parking on
clriveways and in gíïages on the developed lots) does not maintain existing on-street parking in an
older neighborhood that experiences avery high demand for on-street parking. On one hand this
approach makes sense in that approving the applioation would result in four curb cuts ancl those curb
cuts reduce the available space by approxirnately 56 lineal feet of on-street parking space cln Nll l4rl'
Avenue.

Another option, when considering Policy 6.26 Objective B, would be to sirnply considel the nunrber
of curb cuts on the west side of NE 14tl' Avenue. The number ol'cur"b cuts woulcl be the sarne (four)
whether or not the application is apploved. tJsing this option the l{earirrgs Oflìcer would fÌlnrl
Policy 6.26 Objcctive B is satished
The Ifearings Officer conclucled that Policy 6.26 Objective Il seeks to "rnaintain cxisting on-strcet
parking in older neighborhoods." The Hearings Officer finds that reducing on-street parking spaco
by approxirnately 56 lineal feet rloes not "maintain on-street parking." The Hearings Officer finds
l'olicy 6.26 Objective 13 is not satisfied by this proposal"

l'lre Ilearings Oflìcer fìnds that Policy 2.27 Objective A. must be analyzed in the context ol'the word
"consider." 'Ilie lìearings Officer finds that the Applicant and PBOT "collsidered" eliminating
requircments ftrr off-street ¡rarking at the Subject Property. The llearings Oflìcer finds the
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negativo on-street parking irnpacts as compared to allowing fbur ourb cuts and requiring shared
driveways. 'l-he Hearings Officer agrees Policy 2.27 Objective A is satisfied in this case.

PBOT's suggested that a "balanced approach" lre taken when detennining if Goal 6 was satisfìed.
T'his approach, in the opinion of the Hearings Olficer, is orr its face the best approach. The Hearings
Officer finds a balanced approach rnust be taken when considering whether or not Goal 6 is met.
In conclusion the lJearings Officer finds Folicy 6.25 is satisfied by the Applicant and PBOT
considering the parking supply and demand in the vicinity of the Subject Froperty. The Flearings
Officer f,urds that Policy 6.27 Objective A is satisfied by the Applicant and PBOT considering the
impacts of elirninating off-street parking. The llearjngs Officer finds that Policy 6.26 Objective B is
not satisfied because the proposal will not maintain existing on-street parking on NE 14tl'Avenue.

With the exception of Policy 6.26 Objective Iì, the Hearings Officer fbund all other policies of Goal
6 to be consistent (satisfied) with this proposal. The Hearings Officer finds, on balance, the
proposal (as rnodified to include shared dr-iveways) is consistent and supporlive of Goal 6 even
though Policy 6.26 Objective B is not satisfied.

GOAL 7 Energy
Promote a sustainable energy JuÍure by increasinE¡ energy fficiency in all sectors of the city by ten
percent by rhe year 2000.
Fimdings: Goal 7 policies and objectives are generally directed towarcl the City implementing
energy-related strategies. However, as identified below, there are two policies that focus on
protnoting elìergy efficiency through land use regulations. On balance, the proposal is consistent
with this Goal.
7

"4

Energy EffTcicxrcy through Land Use R.egutrations
'I'lte Cíty shall promote residenlial, commercial, indu.strial, and transportation energy
fficiency and the use of renewable resources.

Findings: The proposal is supportive of this policy as the location of the proposal is in close
proxirnity to transit, theref,ore providing an opportunity to reduce vehicle trips and the related energy
use. Overall, the proposal is supportive of this Policy.

7.6

EnergyEfficientTnansportation
Provide opportunifies for non-auto transporf,ation including alternative vehicles, bu,çes,
Iight rail, bikeways, and walltways. T'he City shall prornote the reduction of gasoline and
diesel use by convenlional buses, ãuÍos and truclcs by increasing.fuel et'Jìciency and by
Í,|rc use of alternatit'efuels.

promotirtg

Iìindi¡rgs: The proposal is supporlive of this policy becar¡sc of the location of the Subject Property
and the proximity to liequent service transit, a neighborhood gleenway that provides bicycle access,
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anci to neightrorhood oriented businesses and serices that are within walking clistance on public
sidewalks. Overall, the proposal is supporlive of this Folicy.

Gû,Al-

E &mvinon¡x-ne¡lÉ

MrtÌttlain and improve Íhe qualiry r2f'Portland's air, \uater and land re.sources and proter:Í
n eighborhoods and business cen ters .fi'om derrimenral n oise pollution.

Ftndings: Most of tlie policies and objectives uncler this goal alre not relevant to the requested
proposal. On balance, the proposal is consistent witli tliis Goal.

8"4

ÏLicle Sharing, XlicycIing, Walktng, ancü T¡-ansiú
Promote the use of alternatit e ntodes o.f lransportation such as ridesharing, bicycling,
walking, and transit throughout Íhe rnetropolitan area.

Findings: The proposal will allow a wider range of housing types and is located in an area that is
well served by fiequent transit service. A nearby neighborhood greenway provides good bicycle
access. 1-he Subject Property is also located in good proxirnity to a number of neighborhoo<l
oriented businesses and services that are within easy walking distance. The proposal is supportive
of this policy.
GOAL 9 Citizen Involvernent
Improve the ntethod.þr cítizen itwolvement in the on-going land use decision-malcing process and
provide rtpporlunilies for citizen particípalion in lhe implementation, review and amendment o.f'tlze
a dop ted Contpre hensive Plan.
trìi¡rdi¡rgs: The City provided notice of the proposal to sunounding property owners within 400 feet
of the site and to the neighborhood association in order to infonn tliem of their opportunity to
comtnent on the applioation both in writing and at the public hearings on this application. In
adclitiotl, the site has been posted per the requirements of the Porllancl ZoningCocle for'Iype lll
Land Use Reviews. This Goal has been met.
GO.AL 10 lllan R.eview
Porlland's Comprehettsive Plan will undergo periodic review to assure thaÍ ít remains an up-todale and worlcable.fi'antev,ork./i,¡r land use det,el.opnte.nÍ. The PIan v,ill be implemented in
accordance wiÍh State law and the Goals, Policies and Comprehensitte Plan Map contaíned in the
adop ted C o mpr e lz ens ive P lan.

Ïrindings: This Goal and related policies

aclclress how the City of Porllancl will address periodic
review and how the Plan is implernented, inclucfing quasi-judicial Comprehensive Plan Map
Amendments. Tlie proposal is consistent with Policies 10.7, and 10.8. Ueoause of the proposal's
consistency with these Policies, the proposal, on balance, is supportive ol'Goal 10, Plan Review and
Achninistraticln, of the Comprehensive Plan" A detailecl analysis of the applicable policies lbllows,

Lrelow.
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,,A.¡¡lendm¡emús ¿$ {.he Compreñ¡emsüve E}Aan Ma¡r
Planning
Cornrnission must review and make recornmendations to tlle City Council on all
The
Iegislative amendments to the Cornprehensive Plan Map. Quasi-judicial amendments to thc
Compreherlsive Plan Map will be reviewed by tlie Hearings Officer prior to City Council action,
using procedures stated irr the zoning code. For quasi-judicial amendrnents, the burden of proof for
the amenclment is on the applicant. T'he applicant must show that the requested change is:

(1) Consistent and supportive of the appropriate Comprehensive Flan Goals and Policies,
Hearinqs O.{'lìcer Comment: The preceding analysis and findings in this recomrnendation
demonstrate that the proposed I'lan Map Arnendment is, on balance, supportive of and consistent
with tlie relevant goals and policies of the Comprehensive Plan.

(2) Compatible with the land use pattern established by the Comprehensive Plan Map,
Hearings O{fìcer Comment: The requested Plan designation atrd zoning for the Subject Property is
cornpatible with the general land use pattern established by the Comprehensive Plan for the area
around the Subject Property. The requested Attached Residential designation and Single Dwelling
Residential 2500 zone would result in the majority of a block face being zoned R2.5, in close
proximity to two commercial areas directly south [CNl] and to the east [CNz] and to frequent
transit serice. f'hree blocks to the west is extensive It2.5 zoning. An approval of the request
would result in a similar zoningpattern as there is to the west.
(3) Consistent with the Statewide Land Use Plaruring Goals, and

Ifearíngs Qfficer Comment: T'he State of Oregon Land Conservation and Development
Cornrnission ("LCDC") has acknowledged the Comprehensive Plan for the City of Portland. The
city goals mentioned in "LCDC and Comprehensive Plan Considerations" are comparable to the
statewide planning goals in that City Goal I is the equivalent of State Goal 2 (Land Use Planning);
City Goal 2 addresses the issues of State Goal I 4 (Urbanization); and City Goal 3 deals with the
local issues of neighborhoods. The fbllowing city and state goals are sirnilar: City Goal 4, State
Goal 10 (Housing); City Goal 5, Statc Goal 9 (lSconomic Development); City Goal 6, State Goal 12
(Transportation); City Goal 7, State Goal l3 (Energy Conserr¿ation); City Goal B, State Goals 5, 6
and T (Environmental hnpacts); and City Goal 9, State Goal I (Citizen Involvernent). City Goal 10
addresses city plan arnendrnents and rezoning; and City Goal I I is similar to State Goal 1 I (Publio
Facilities and Services). Other statewide goals relate to agricultural, forestry and coastal areas, etc.,
and therefore do not specifically apply to this site.
Iìor quasi-judicial plan amendrnents, compliance with the city's plan goals, as cliseussed here, shows
complíance with applicable state goals. The analysis in this reconmendation indicates that all of the
City goals and policies are supporled by the proposal. Consequently, the proposal is consistent with
all applicable statewicle goals.
(4) Consistent with any adopted applicablc area plans adoptecl as parl of the Comprehensive Plan.
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Ifearíngs Q(rtcer Comntent: As previously discussed above in this rooomrnendation, the proposal is
consistent with the F{ousing Goal included within the acloptecl Sabin Neighborhood Plan.
Policy

10.8 Zone Cltanges

Base zone changos within a Comprehensive Flan Map designation must be to the corresponding
zone stated in the designation. When a designation has more than one corresponcling zone, the most
ap¡rropriate zone will be appliecl based cln the purpose of tlie zone and the zoning and general land
uses of sunounding lands. Zone changes must be granted when it is found that public services are
presently capable of supporting the uses allowed by the zone, or can be made capable prior to
issuing a certiftcal.e of ocoupancy. The aclequacy of services is based on the proposed use and
development. If a specific use and development proposal is not subrnitted, services must tre able to
support the range of uses and development allowed by the zone. For the pulposes of this
requirement, selices include water supply, sanitary sewage disposal, stolrnwater disposal,
transportation capabilities, and police and fire protection.

Ilearings O"{'ficer Comnrcnî.: The Attachecl Residential designation has one oon"esponding zone
wliich implements the designation: Single Dwelling Residential 2,500.
'fhe proposed Comprehensive Plan Map amendment from High Density Single Dwelling to
Attachecl Residential is combined with aZoning Map amendment request to place the
conespondingzone of R2.5 on the site in the configuration shown on the attached Proposed Zoning
Map, Exhibit 8.2. These policies and objectives are implemented through this land use review, and
are specifically addressed in findings for conft>rmance with the approval criteria for the proposed
ZoneMap Amendlnent, 33.855.050.4-C, following this section on the proposed Cornprehensive
Plan Map Amendmenf. To the extent that applicable approval criteria of 33.855,050.z\-C contained
in this recommendation are rnet, these policies and objectives are also met.

GûAL

Fublic Facilities
Provide a timely, orderly and e/Jicient arrang?-ment ofpublic.facilities and services that,support
existing and planned land use p(ttterns and densities.
11 .4.

Iìindings: The proposal is consistent with Goal 1 I . Agency responses to this proposal indicate that
either adequate public Íäcilities and services exist or can lre reasonably rnade available as discussed
in llxhibits E.1 through I1.7. Because of the proposal's consistency with these Policies, the
proposal, ou balance, is supportive of Goal I l, Public F'acilities of the Comprehensive Plan. A
cletailecl analysis of the applicable policies follows, below.

11.2

Orderly I-a¡rd tr)eveìopment
Urban developrnent shoulcl oocur only where urban public facilities and services exist or carl
be reasonably made available.

Ilearings O.flicer Contment: 'fhe aclequacy of public f¿cilities is discussed in detail below in this
recornrnenclation under the criterion 33.855.050 B. To the extent that criterion is rnet, the proposal
is consisl.ent with this policy"
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GûAï,

12 {Jrban Þes{gn
Enhance Portland as a livable ctty, atlractíve in its setting and dynamic in its urban character by
preserving its histor.y and buÌldittg a subslantial legacy of quality private developments and public
ínrprovements for future generations.

trrindi¡rgs: The proposal is consistent with Goal 12, which is intended to enhance Podland's identity
as a livable city witli attractive amenities creating an urban dSmarnic through quality projects.
Because of the proposal's consistency with these Policies, the proposal, on balance, is supporlive of
Goal l2,Urban Design of the Comprehensive Plan. A detailed analysis of the applicable policies
follows, below.

Policy

12.1

Portland's Character
Enhance and extend Portland's attractive identity. Build on design elements, features and themes
iclentihed with the City. Recognir-e and extend the use of City thernes that establish a basis of a
shared identity reinforcing the individual's sense of participation in alarger cornmunity.
Policy 12.6 Presert,e Neighborhoods
Presere and support the qualities of individual neighborhoods that help to make them attractive
places. Encourage neighborùoods to express their design values in neighborhood and community
planning projects. Seek ways to respect and strengthen neighborhood values in new development
projects that implement this Comprehensive Plan.

Findings: The Subject Property is immediately adjacent to a srnall commercial

nocle at

NE

15il' and

NE F-remont Street, which has a distinct character of mostly small businesses, a branch of the
Portland Public Library, and a very pedestrian and bike oriented comrnercial center. The Applicant
noted in the application submittal that the proposal:
"included building elevatíons for the proposed attached dwelling uníts at 3607
and 3617 NE 141h. Note that theproposed dwelling units have incorporated
design cues /ront the older dwellings in the neighborhood, such as.fiont porches,
dormers, double ltuttg windows, horizonîal siding, shingles, and bracketing in the
eaves. Ily so doing, lhe applicant has responded to lhe chctracler oJ'the area, by
proposing in/ill development that increases density, but aÍ lhe same time
maintctins the altractive qualities of the neighborhood. T'here is no current redevelopment proposedfor the remaining two oJ'theJòur subject lots, there.þre
therrz will be no immediate chønge to the exisÍing dwellings. "
The Applicant also noted that tlie elevation inclucled in the application is conceptual, and future
development may differ fì'om the elevation. Based on the above factors, the proposal is supportive
of these policies.

2..

When the requested amendment is:
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lìÌ"om a¡ rrlsidtntial Con"rirrehüìlsive Plan Map tlesignatioil to a commlorcial,
ernployneut, industrial, or institutional campus Comprehensive Plan Map
designaliolr; or

From the urban comtnercial Comprehensive Plan Map clesignation with CM zoning
to another commercial, ernplolmrent, industrial, or institutional campus
Compreliensive Plan Map designation;

the requested change will not result in a net loss of potential housing units. The
nulnber of potential housing units lost may not be greater than flie potential housing
units gained. The rnethod fior calculating potential housìng units is specifiecl in
subparagraph A".2.a, below; potential housing units rnay be gained as specified in
subparagr aph 4"2.b, below"

lÌindings: This criterion is not applicable to the proposal.

3.

When the requested arneudrnent is ÍÌom an Industrial Sanctuary or Mixed Emplolnnent
Comprehensive Plan Map clesignation, in o¡der to prevent the displacement of
industrial and employment uses and preserve land primarily ftrr these uses, the
following criteria must also be met:

Findings: This criterion is not applicable to this proposal.
33.855"050 .Approvatr Criten"ia fo¡: Base Z,one Changes

An ametrdrnent to the base zone designation on tlie Official ZoningMaps will be approved (either
quasi*.judicial or legislative) if the review bocly finds that the applicant has shown that all of the
following approval criteria are rnet:

A.

Compliance with ttrre Compr"ehensive Flan Map. The zone change is to a corresponding
zone of the Comprehensive Plan Map.

l.

When the Comprehensive Plan NzIap designation has more than one corresponding
zone, it must be shown that the proposed zone is the most appropriate, taking into
consideration the pulposes of each zone and the zoning pattem of-sun'ounding lancl.

Findings:

is 'Attached Residential.' 'I'here is
only one zone that corresponds to this designation, R2.5, which is the zone that is being
requested. 'fliis criterion is llot applicable.

2.

T'he Cornprehensive Flan Map designation

Whele R zoned lands have a C, E, or I designatioll with a Buffer overlay, the zone
change will only be approved if it is fbr the expansion of a use l}om abutting
nonresidential land. Zone changes for new uses that are not expansions are prohibited.

l{ecom¡r¡enclation <ll lhe lìearings ûfTiccr
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Fi¡rdåmgs: 'fhe Subject Froperty does not have any such designation nor is there a Buffbr
overlay. This criteríon is not applicable.

3"

When the zona change request is fiorn a higher-density residential zonc to a lowerdensity residential zone, or flom the CM zone to the CS zone, then the approval
criterion in 33.810.050 4.2 must be met.

Findings: The proposal is to rezone the Subject Property to a higher-density residential
zone. This criterion is not applicable.

B.

,Adec¡uate

public scrvices.

1.

Adequacy of services applies only to the specihc zone change site.

2.

Adequacy of services is determined based on perfbnnance standards established by the
seruice bureaus. The burden of proof is on the applicant to provide the necessary
analysis. Factors to consider include the projected serr¿ice demands of the site, the
ability of the existing and proposed public servíces to accommodate those demand
numbers, and the characteristics of the site and development proposal, if any.

a.

Public services for water supply, aud capacity, and police and fire protection are
capable of supporting the uses allowed by the zone or will be capable by the tirne
development is complete.

Findings: Public services to the Subject Property

are adequate, as both the Police and Fire
bureaus have no objections. The Water Bureau responded with no objections to the
proposal and that water services are available to each lot. The Water Bureau response
contains additional infbrmation for the Applicant regarding requirements at time of

building pemit review.

b.

Froposed sanitary waste disposal and stormwater disposal systems are or will be
made acceptable to the Bureau of Environmental Services" Performance
standards must be applied to the specifìc site design. I.imitations on development
level, mitigation measures or discharge restrictions ûiay be necessary in orcler to
assure these services are adequate.

Findings: BES has no objections. The BES response included infonnation for the
Applicant regarding requirements at time of building permit review.

c.

l'ublic services for transportation systern facilities are capable of supporting the
uses allowed by the zone or will be capable by the time development is cornplete.
Transpoúation capacity rnust be capable of supporling tlie uses allowed by the
zoneby the time development is complete, and in the planning period defined by
the Oregon'Iransportation lìule, which is 20 years frorn the date the
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lransportation System Fian was adopted" i-,imitations on deveiopment leveì or
rnitigation lneasures rnay be necessary in order to assure transp<lftation scrvices
are adequate.
F'ñmdimgs:

PBO'I reviewed the proposal and ofïered the following analysis (Exhibit 8.2):

"?.|rc applicant submitíed a profè,ssionally ¡:repared T'ransportation Impact Study (TIS)

to address tlte transportalion-related approval criteria associated with this Zone
Change reque,st. The 7'IS compares the potenli.al worse case det,elopment scenorio.þr
the current R5 zoning with the worse case det,eloptnent scenario.þr the proposed 112.5
zoning (essentially 4 homes versus B ltontes across the subject site).
T'he 7.IS includes interseclion cnpacity analyses utilizing industry standard
methodologíes as well as a projecled trip distribution consíderation given observations
made at and near the site. As directed by PIIOT, the studied intersections were at NE
I5't' tlve/NE Fremont (signalized), NE I5'h Ave/ NE Beech (stop controltert), Nli I4'h
Ave/NE Fremont (stop controtled) and NE I4't' At,e/NE Beech (stop controtled). T'he
City's operational standard.c require Level of'SentÌce (LOS) D or beÍter at signalized
intersections and LOS E or better at un-signalized intersections.

trip generaÍionfor the subject property, trip røtes from the ntanual I-RIP
GENERATION, Ninth Edition, published by Ílte Institute of T.ransportøÍíon Engíneers
(ITE), were used. To provide a consetnative estintate on the number oJ'trips generated
by the (potential redet,elopntent related to the) proposed rezone, the applicant's trffic
consultanl also íncluded a detelopment scenario o./'B detached hotnes. The data
supplíed in the TIS also appropriately illustrates.f'orecasted pealc hour tra{/ic detnand in
the year 2033, 20 year,s into the.future and 27 ye.ars beyond the City's currenÍ
Ti'ansportation System Plan's 2006 adopÍion date.
To estimate the

T-he.following table represents lhe capacity analysis .for the studied intersections:

Capacity Analysis Surnrnary
&4orning Feal* å{our
Feak

Evening

ïlour
LOS

Ave/NE Frernont
Existing Conditions
2033 w/Cunent Zoning
2033 w/Proposed Zoning
(with B detaclted homes)

L(}s

IVE 15'h

NE t5'h Ave/NE ßeeclr
Existing Conclitions

B
B

tl

C

C

C
C

C
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2û33 w/Cunent Zoning
2033 w/Proposed Zoning
(with B detached homes)

C
C

C
C

tC
C

C

C
C

A
A
A

A
A
A

NE tr{'h .{ve/NE Fremomt
Existing Conditions
2033 w/Cun-cnt Zoning
2033 w/Proposed Zoning
(with B detached homes)

NE lt'h Ave/NE

Beecle

Existing Conditions
2033 w/Current Zoning
2033 w/Froposed Zoning
(with B detached homes)

T'he analysís prepared by îhe applicant's trffic consultant, again, utilizing acceptable
industry standards which PBOT supports, shows that all of the studied inters'ections
currently and in the future, even considering the forecasted additional trip generation
during the pealc hours o.f operation associated wíth the proposed Zone Change, will
satisfy City o.f Portland pe4formance measures for intersection operations. TIte
øpplicønt has adequately demonstrated to PBOT's satisføctiott, tlutt tltere will be an
adequacy of (trønsportation) services in reløtion to tlte demønds of tlte propoo^ed
Conrpreltenstve Flan/Zone Chønge" PtsOT ís tløereþre supportíve af tlte ¡sro¡soserl
C o ntp re It e ns ive P Ian/Z o ne C hange req u est"

8"2"c Public servicesfor trans'¡tortation systemføcílíties are capølsle of :;upporting tlre
uses alktwed b¡.t tlte z,one or n ill be cøpable by tlre tíme development ís com¡tlete"
Trans¡tortøtíon ca¡tøcity wtwst be ca¡table af supportittg ttrrc wses øllow,ed by the Tone by
the time developmerú is contplete, ønd in the plønning period defined by tlte Oregon
Transportøtiorø trLwle, v+,hicla is 20 jtears f,rowø tlte date tlte TransportøÍion System tr\øn
wøs adopted. Limitøtíotîs on development level or mitígatiott measures may be
necessøry ín order to øsswre transportation services ere ødequate.

Findíngs: The amended T-ransportation Planning llule (e-/fecÍive.Ianuary I, 2012)
generally requires a local governnxent lo determine whether certain regulatory
amendments will "significantly af.fect øn exist[rzg or planned transportationfocility."
The land use actions lhat trigger compliance with this requiremerxt are amendmenÍs to a
functional plan, comprehensive plan, or a land use regulalion (including a Zoning Map
Amendmenr). (OAR 660-012-0060(l)) Lf the local governnxentfinds an amendment has
a signiJicant effecr, iÍ tnust talce. one or more speciJically identified sleps to address and
remedy rhis conflicL (OAII 660-0I2-0060(2Ð
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I'he analysi,s in the subtnilled I'IS considered conditions in the year 2033 (20 years.fi"om
Íhe existing conditíons). T'he City's Tran,sporl.ation Systent Plan update was adopted in
2006. A,s reflected pret,iously ín Íhis response, the applicant has demonstrated to
PBO'I"s salis.fàctiotz lhaÍ tlte net increase in trips generaled by the potential dettelopmenÍ
allowed as a result of the change in zoning of the subject property will not significantly
impacf the.funclionality o.f tlte existing transportatíon system. The analyzed
inÍersections u,illfunction aÍ the same level regardless of whether or not the
development allov,ed u¡ith the Zone Change occurs. Based on the detailed analysís, the
proposed Zone Change will not degrade the petforntance of any existittg or ¡tlanned
transporÍationfacilily to less than acceptable perJ'ortnance measures. Accordíngty, rhe
Transportation Plsnning Rule is satisfied.
Eased on the øbove referenced analysi"^, PßOT lrr¿sfownd that the applícant has
rlemonslrated com¡tliance witlt tlte applicaltle trøns¡tortation-related approval criteriu
PBûT is thereþre supporÍive af tlee ¡troposed Conrprehensive Flan/Zone Change
(wítlr no recomntended conditions of øppr"oval)""

The I-learings Officer concurs with the PBOT analysis quoted above.
The lfearings Of'ficer incotporates the findings/comrnents related to the review of
Cornprehetrsive Plan Goal 6 to tlie findings for PCC 33.855.050 8.2.c. In particular the
Hearings Officer takes note of the findings/comments related to on-street parking impacts of
the proposed developrnent. Testimony at the hearing (Walker, Hauth and Alexander) and
written evidence subrnitted into the record (Exhibit H.6) expressed concem that the proposed
developrnent would create unacceptable on-street par'king impacts. In the findings/colnrnents
for Goal 6 Policies 6.25,6.26 and 6.27, the Hearings Oflicer considered Walker's request that
a condition of approval be included that required shared driveways for the proposed eight lots.
The Applicant, at the hearing, indioated the imposition of a oondition of approval requiring
shared driveways was aoceptable. Further, the Applicant provided proposed language, with
an acconlpanying map, to be included in a condition of approval (Exhibits Il.l2b and H.l2c).
I3DS staff, upon review of Exliibits H. I 2b and H.l\a, after the close of the record, subrnitted
a written request to re-open the record to allow BDS to respond to the language proposed by
the Applicant for the condition (Exhibit Il" l4). The Hearings Officer, in a Hearings Ofäcer's
Interim Orcler, granted the BDS request to re-open the record. During the time the recorcl was
re-opened, BDS staff submitted evidence including recoûtmended language of any condition
of approval relating to shared driveways (Exhibít H.15). Neither the Applicant nor any other
person provicled a written response objecting to the proposed condition language contained in
Exhibit H.15"
The Hearings Officer fincls that to assure public transpoflation serices are adequate, in this
imposition ol'a condition is rlecessary to assure that as mally on-street parking
spaces? as ¡rossible, are retained. BDS staff recommended the following larrguage:
case, the
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*
*

"I)riveways proposed lor access to the residential units on the site shall be
paired. There shall be a maximum of four total ddveways and each paired
driveway shall not exceed 22-ft in width.
The distance between clriveways wings zrlong NE I4tl' Avenue shall be a
rninimum of 22-ft.
Approval of a Design Exception frorn PBOT will be necessary if the
driveway location does not satisfy the minimum25-ft dimer-rsion requirement
from the intersection of the site's NE 14th Avenue and NE Beech Street
property lines."

'fhe l{earings Officer finds that based upon lhe above analysis and the inclusion of the
proposed shared driveway conditional language as quoted above, this criterion is met.

3.

Services to a site that is requesting rezoning to IR Institutional Residential, will tre
considered adequate if the developrnent proposed is mitigated through an approved
impact mitigation plan or conditional use master plan for the institution.

Findings: The Subject Property is not zoned IRd nor within

an approved Impact

Mitigation Plan boundary. This criterion is not applicable.

C. When the requested zone is trR, Institutional R.esidential. In addition to the criteria listed
in subsections A. and B. of this Section, a site being rezoned to IR, Institutional Residential
must be under the control of an institution that is a participant in atì approved impact
rnitigation plan or conditional use master plan that includes the site. A site will be
considered under an institution's control when it is owned by the institution or when the
institution holds a lease for use of the site that covers the next 20 years or rnore.

Findings: The Subject Properly is not zoned IRd nor is it within an approved Impact
Mitigation Plan boundary. This criterion is not applicable.

tr).

X-ocation" The site must be within the City's bounclary of incorporation. See Section
33.85s.080.

Xìindings: The Subject Properly is within the troundary of the City of Portland. This
criterion is met.
D

EVET-O PMET{'T S TAÞ{DARI} S

Ilevelopmcnf Stanctrards
lJnless specifically requir:ed in the approval criteda listed above, this proposal does not have to meet
thc development standards in orcler to be approved during this review process. 'flie plans submitted
for a buílding or zoning perrnit must demonstrate that al-l development stanclards of Title 33 can be
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met, or have receivecJ an Adjustment or l\4odification via aland use review prior to the ap¡rroval of a
building or zoning pelmit.

r{T"

CONC[.USXON

Applicant requested a Comprehensive Plan Map Amendrnent and concurrent Zone Map
Amendment to change the current designation and zoning on the Subject Property fi'om High
Density Single Divelling fdesignation] and R5a Single dwelling Residential 5,000 with the 'a'
overlay [zoning] to AR, Attached Residential [designation] and R2.5 fzoningl. Applicant requested
not to include fhe 'a' overlay zone.
Tlre review of the relevant comprehensive plan policies, with the exception of policies 6.25,6.26
and 6.2J, was relatively straightforward. The review of the relevant zone change approval criteria,
witlr the exception of PCC 33.855.050 2.c:, was relatively straightforward" Policies 6.25, 6.26 and
6.27 and PCC 33.855.050 2.c. rclate, in pañ, to on-street parking irnpacts. The analysis of these
sectiotrs required a more extensive review.
' The Hearings Officer considered the evidence in the record (including testimony/documents
offered

by the Applicant, the Applicant's traffic consultant, BDS staff, PBOT staff ancl concemed/objecting
neighbors). The Hearings Officer ultimately found the evidence in the record was overwhelmingly
supportive that Policy 6.25 was satisfied.
Tlre Hearings Offrcer found Policy 6.26 Objective B seeks to "maintain existing on-street parking in
older neighborhoods." The l{earings Officer found Policy 6.26 Objective B was not satislÌred
because approximately 56 lineal Íbet of on-street parking space on NE l4tl'Avenue would be
eliminated if thc application were to be approved.
The lJealings Officer fbund Policy 6.27 Objective A requires a decision maker to consider the
elimination of off-street (on-site) parking where a site is in an area of "high quality" transit and
"good" pedestrian and bike access. The Hearing Officer found, in areas that have high quality
transit and good pedestrian and bike access ofÊstreet (on-site) parking is discouraged. The Hearings
Officer fbund Policy 6.27 Objective A was satisfied because the Applicant and PBOT considered
eliminating off-street parking. The l{earings Officer found that tlie Applicant and PBO-f concluded
that allowing off-street (on-site) parking, in this case, would Iessen the demand for on-street parking
on NE 14th Avenue. 'fhe Hearings Officer concumed witli the Applicant's/PBOT's analysis and
conclusiotr that ofÊstreet parking, in this case, would soften the demand for on-street parking spaces
on NE 14tr'Avenue. The l{earings OfÍicer found Policy 6.27 Objecl.ive A was satisfrecl.
Tlre Applicant, at the hearing befbre the l-Iearings Officer, and later in an open-record submission,
suggested a condition of approval requiring the use of "shared driveways." BDS staff, during an
extension of the open-record period, proviclecl proposed condition of approval language relatecl to
"slrared clriveways." The Iiearings Offìcer fbuncl that llCC 33.855.050 8.2.c. could be satisfieil
the "shared ddveway" condition were included in an approval.

if
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'I'he Hearings OfIìcer lound the request, on balance, met the relevant approval criteria fbr both the
Conrprehensive Plan Map and ZoningMap Amendments. The proposed zoning would create the
potential for a total of eight households on the Subject Froperly: two attached townhouses per each
of the four lots" With approval of the request, the majority of the block face will be zoned R2.5,
witli three IL5 lots immediately abutting to the south: one lot is 5,000 squarc f'eet in area, while the
otlrer two are 25 X 100 foot lots similar to what can be created under the requested zoning. With
the 'a' overlay, the R5a zoned lots in the immediate area have nearly the same development
potential as the requested R2.5 zoning; the only significant difference in the applicable developrnent
standards is that the height limit in the R2.5 zone is 35 feet while the R5 height limit is 30 feet.

NV.

RECOMN4ENI)AT'TON

Approval of:

ø

A. Cornprehensive Plan

ø

A.

Map Amendment to change the designation on the site from High
Density Single Dwelling Residential to Attached Residential; and

ZoneMap Amendment to change the zoning frorn R5a to R2.5 subject to the following:

A.

As parl of the building permit application submittal, each of the four required site plar-rs
and any additional drawings must reflect the information and desigr approved by this
land use review as indicated in ExhibitB-2. The sheets on which this infonnation
appears must be labeled, "Proposal as approved in Case File # LU 13-115249 CP ZC."

B.

The zone map amendment is subject to the fbllowing Condition of Approval:
* Driveways proposed for access to the residential units on the Subject Propedy shall
be paired. There shall be a rnaximum of four total driveways and each paired
driveway shall not exceed Z2-feet in width.
ø The distance between <lriveway wings along NE 14tl'Avenue shall be a minimum of
Z2-feet.
* Approval of a Design Exception frorn PBOT will be necessary if the driveway
location does not satisfy the rninimurn 2S-foot dimension requirement frorn the
intersection of the Subject Froperty's NII l4th Avenue and NE Beech Street property
lines.

- v:ÞJat l-ta
Date
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A¡r¡rlieation De{.er¡nined Coxlxptrcúe
I{e¡rort to l{ear"ings (}fficer:
llecornmendation M ailed :

:

Marclr 7,2013
August 29,2013
October 23,2013

Conditions of dpprovaÅ" This project may be subject to a nurnber of specific conclitions, listed
above. Complianoe with the applicable conditions of approval must be documented in all related
pormit applications. Plans and drawings submitted during the pennitting process must illustrate
how applicable conditions of approval are met. Any project elements that are specifically required
by conditions of approval must be shown on the plans, and labeled as such.
llhese conditions of approval run with the lancl, unless rnodified by future lancl use reviews. As
used in the oonditions, the tenn "ap¡rlicant" includes the applicant for this land use review, any
person undertaking developrnent pursuant to this land use review, the proprietor of the use or
development approved by this land use review, and the cunrent owner and future owners of the
property subject to this land use review.

City Council Hcaring" The City Code requires the City Council to hold a public hearing on this
case and you will have the opporlunity to testify. The hearing will be scheduled by the City Auditor
upon receipt of the llearings Officer's Recommenclation. You will be notified of the tin're and date
of the hearing before City Council. lf you wisli to speak at the Council hearing, you arc: encouraged
to submit written materials upon which your testimony will be based, to the City Auditor.
If you have any questions contact the Bureau of Development Services repÍesentative listed in this
Ilecommendation

(5 03 -823

-7700).

'[he decision of City Council, and any conclitions

approval associated wiúh it, is final. The
decision may be appealed to tlie Oregon Land [Jse l]oard of Appeals (LUBA), as specilìed in the
Oregon Revisecl Statute (ORS) 197 .830. Among other things, OIìS 197 .830 requires that:

@

ø

of,

an appellant beÍtrre I-UBA must have presented testimony (orally or in writing) as part of the
local hearings process before the Headngs Officer and/or City Council; and

of intent to appeal be filed with I-UIIA within
becorncs final.
a notice

Irlease contact

2l

days afler

City Counoil's dccision

LUBA at 1-503-373-1265 for fllrlher infonnation on filing an appeal.

llecording thc fÏnatr decision.

lf this Land Use Review is approved the final cJeoision must be recorded with the Multr.lomah
County Recorder. A few days prior to the last day to appeal, the City will mail instructions to the
applicant fbr recording the documents associated with their frnal land use decision.
* IJnless appealed, the 1ìnal deoision may be rccordecl on or aller the clay followimg úhe last clay
to appeal.
o ,4 builcling or zoning perrnit will be issuecl only after the f,rnal decision is rocorcled.
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'fhe applicant, buildei', ûr a ttpi.ûsent¿rtive may

e

'

recc¡rd tÌ¡e

fìnal decision as ftrllows:

By \zÍail: Send the two recording sheets (sent in separate mailing) ancl the final Land Use
Review decisiolt with a check made payable to the Multnomah County Recorder to: Multnomah
County Recorder, F.O. Box 5007, Forlland OR 97208. The recording f,ee is identified on the
recording sheet. Please include a self-addressed, stamped envelope.
In Ferson: Bring the two recording sheets (sent in separate rnailing) and the final Lancl Use
Review decision with a check made payable to the Multnomah County Recorder to the County
Recorder's office located at 501 SE Hawthorne Boulevard, #158, Portland OR 97214. The
recording fee is identified on the recording sheet.

For further inf'ormation on recording, please call the County Recorder at 503-988 -3034
For íùrther information on your recording documents please call the Bureau of Development
Services Land Use Services Division at 503-823-0625.

Expiration of approval" Zone Change and Comprehensive Plan Map Amendment approvals do
not ex¡rire.

,{pplying for your perrnits. A building pennit, occupancy permit, or development pennit may be
required befbre canying out an approved project. At thr: time they apply for a permit, permittees
must demonstrate complianoe with:

"
.
"
"

All conditions irnposed herein;
All applicable development standards,

unless specifrcally exempted as paft of this land use
review;
AII requirements of the building code; and
All provisions of thr: Municipal Codc of the City of Portland, and all other applicable
ordinances, provisions and regulations of the City.
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EXFTNETT'S

NOT ATTACIJED UNLESS INDICA'I.ET)

A.

Applioant's Statement
l. ApplicationNarrative
2. 'franspoftation Impact Study: Kittelson & Associates
B. Zoning N4ap (attached)
1. Existing Zoning
2. Froposed Zoning
C. Flans and Drawings
1. Site Plan (attached)
2. Potential Street Elevation/new development
D. Notification infonnation
1. Request for response
2. Posting letter sent to applicant
3. Notice to be posted
4. Applicant's statement certifying posting
5 Mailing list
6. Mailed notice
E. Agency Responses
l. Bureau of Environmental Services
2. Ilureau of 'l'ransportation Engíneering and Developrnent Review
3. Water Bureau
4. Fire Bureau
5. Site Development lteview Section of Bureau of Dcvelopment Services
6. Bureau of Parks, Forestry Division
7. Portland Police Bureau

F.

Letters

l.
2.

David Sweet, Sabin CommunityLand Use Chair, April 4, 2013,In Support
ltachel Lee, August22,2013, In Support
G. Other
1. Original LUIì Application
2. Site History Iìesearch
3. I're Application Conference Surnmary Notes
Fl. Reeeived in the Hearings Office
1. 4/26/13 Memo - Mcl(inney, Susan
2" Request to reschedule - Cate, Sylvia
3. l{earing Notice - Cale, Sylvia
4. Staff Report - Cate, Sylvia
5. 8/29113 Memo - Cate, Sylvia
6. 9/9113 E-mail fromJanet Walker - Cate, Sylvia
1. 8/29/13 Memo fì-om Mike Coleman, Kittelson "& Associates - Cate, Sylvia
B. PowcrPoint presenf.ation printout * Cate, Sylvia

lloco¡r¡ncnciation of the Fiearings üliìcer
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LU r3-r
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9.

Elevaiiolts llian - Kusyk, Feter
10. Irloor Flan - Kusyk, Peter
I 1. Record Closing Infbnnation - I-loarings Office
12" Letter of Transmittal - Kusyk, Peter
a. 9/13113 Letter from lJruce Vincent - Kusyk, Feter
b. Description of Paired Driveway - Kusyk, Peter
c. Oversize Flan - Kusyk, Peter
d. 9/1lll3 Memo ftom Mike Coleman - Kusyk, Peter
13. 9/18113 Letter - Vincent, Bruce
14.9ll9l13 Memo fiom Cate - McKinney, Susan
15.9/24/13 Memo - Cate, Sylvia
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